
  
 

 

 
Next month it is 90 years since Chichester High School for Boys was founded and so the alumni 
association, The Old Cicestrians, with the support of Chichester High School, is organising a 
celebration and reunion open to all former students and staff and their partners on Saturday 20th 
October 2018 at the High School. 

The day will begin with a fascinating audio-visual talk tracing the history and achievements of the 
school, its students and staff through nine decades. The first half will be presented by well-known 
actor, playwright and Old Boy David Wood followed by former teacher Dave Smith and other 
colleagues who taught at the school in more recent years. There will be displays of photographs and 
memorabilia and a celebration of the achievements of past students and tours of the present school. 

After lunch, there will be displays of gymnastics in the Tim Peake Centre and by the School's award-
winning Combined Cadet Force as well as a visit to the award-winning Chichester Planetarium (which 
is on the school site) with a talk about the Planetarium and Tim Peake by Dr John Mason, the 
Education Officer and Trustee, who himself attended the School, where his interest in space was 
sparked. There will also be plenty of opportunities to catch up with old friends and note how time has 
moved on since your first day in a green blazer! 

The Old Cicestrians are keen to hear from all former students and staff whether they left last year or 
sixty years ago with the hope that as many as possible will attend. Please get in touch and tell us 
your memories and reminiscences to include in the presentation. Please also tell us about former 
students who have achieved something special. Perhaps Tim Peake, the astronaut, is 
the former student most in the public eye, but many others have achieved great things and made an 
impact at international, national and local level – we want to hear about it! Don't be shy! 

If anyone has memorabilia, photographs or videos they could lend or allow to be copied, please get 
in touch. We hope to put attendees’ names in the Booklet, but this goes to print on 17th September 
so please try and book by then. We will still take bookings after then, but they will not be included in 
the printed Booklet. 

The cost for the day of £25 includes a sumptuous buffet lunch, hot and cold drinks throughout the 
day, the Commemorative Booklet and viewing all the displays and activities. The cost is being 
subsidised by Old Boys on the committee and generous donations from more recent Old Boys who 
run successful local businesses. 

Apply for tickets electronically at chsb90@oldcicestrians.co.uk, or post your request to: 
 
Jonathan Harry Esq. 17, Brandy Hole Lane, Chichester, PO19 5RL  
 
Please reserve me…………tickets(s). I was a student/member of staff from  ….to….  
          
Name + Address:     Partner/Spouse’s name:                                       
e-mail:      Telephone No: 
        
I enclose £………………. in payment by cheque or bank transfer to:‘The Old Cicestrians’       
Sort Code: 40-17-16  Account Number 51613235  IBAN No. GB57HBUK40171651613235. If 
using BACS or IBAN please use your name as payment reference.  

Please tick ☐  if you do not wish your name to be included in the booklet.  

 Celebrating ‘CHSB 90’ 

 The ‘Old Cicestrians’ invite you on Saturday 20th 
October 2018 to celebrate 90 years since the foundation 
of Chichester High School for Boys in 1928 

 


